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ONE- BY ONE.

OnI1 by one the sands are flowing,One by one the mlonents fall.Soune are coining, some are goin,Do not strive to grasp them a 1.One by one thy duties wait thee,Let thy whole strength go to'eachLet no future dreams elate thee,4earn thou first what these can teach.
')ne by one brights gifta of ea'ven,Joys aile sent thee h
Take them roddilyvReady, too, to le.
One by one thy griefs fleet thee,Do not fear an armed bandOne will fade is -'ih*rs greet thee,
Shadows passi rtr9ugh the land.

Do not look at lifc'd long sorrow,See how small e uent's pain-(od will lielp the f6tow orrow,Every day begin again.heiyhour that fleets so slowly,
1as its task to do or bear

Luminous the crown and holy,,If thou set cach gen withieare.
Do not linger with regretting,Or for passing hours despondNor.thy' daily toil forgetting,Look too eagerly beyond..1lours are golden links, God's tokens,Reching Heaven ; but one by one
Take thein lest the chain be bro'ken

Ere thy pilgrinage be done.
Household Words.

Stamp ~Duties.
I.-11os108 av Act OF CoNnirls, TO TAiH

EFFECT AUBTST IST.
The following is an alphebetio.i list of the

stamp duties imposed by act of Congress.passed July 18, 1860, aid to take effect, to-
day :.

Agrceelent..-Other,t)an those mentioned
in this slcedule, (qr any appraisQment,) for
every sheet or piece of papier on which it is
written, 5 cents.

Bill of exchango, forelgn-',-Drawn in but
piyable out of the Uuited States, if 4rai
bingly.or othetwise than in a set of three Ur
more-satue as inland bills of exohangq or
pronissory notes. Drawn in dets of three
mkore, for every bill of each set, wheie.tilf
Nuimi made piyaible phall not exceed $100, or
the equilyhleint .thercof, in #iny foreign cur-
rency in which such bills ma- he oxpressed,2 conts for every additiontin160, or frac.
tional part thereof in excess of $100, 2
cents.'

Bill of exqhinge, Inland.-Drf. orderfor rite paymeit, of any stint of monoy, not
exceding $100i otherwise that; at silght. or
oI demand, or promissory notes; except banknotes, and clecks: or any memorandum,oiheoc, roeeipt, or other written or printedevidence of at amount of money to b paid
<,n deiiand or at a time design4ted, Ufor a
sum not exceeding $100, a cent's ; for everyndlitional $100. or fr-a6tionnl part in excess
or $tiJ, 5 Cents..

Bill of Sale.-Bills of tale by which aiyship or vessel, or any part ther4pf. shall bo
conveyed to or vested' in 4) other person,
or persons,.when the coni8deratiq shall no
exceed $600, stmp duty .60. fpps-,do.,when the consideatIOns exceeds 500 and
does not excee4 ..1 09r $1. Exeeding$1,000, for every additional amount of
$500. or fractional port, therofr, 60 cents.
Personal property other I hati shfps or vis.
sels,-fi cents.

Bill of Lading-.4For goods and merehan-
d:so exported t'Q foreign -ports, other than
charter party, each 10 cents.
Bonds.-Of indemnity-where the ,and6y

ultimately recoverable .thereipon Is 1,000
or less, 10 conts ifhs' thpip"itty.toeds$1,000, for every a1itioa $%,000 or f&a.
tional part Is oxeses of 91,000, 50 Cents
For the due-.edut%G0tf4M 'doffoffice, $1. Of atky' deedription oth*%U
such as may -be required 14le~t-ings, or used inconnectiqn.,ith ~'tage
deeds, and not otherwise7obsve in 'hh,
schedufe, 25 cents..

Certinicate-Other-thaa. the. meutionued,
I, oents.

'Certificate, of Damags-And nIl oilherdocuments Issued by abiy pori.warden or
marine surveyor, 96toents.

Certificate 6Wf .Peposit-For a sum not
exceeding $l00, 2 oentv; exceeding $100,
b cent.

Cert,ifiate ofProotue,.,a ;Iu t
eompany, for an aisnoltit wets 4 antt10,
tier exceeding $00, 4ets; rown 980 so
$1.000, 256cents;texfdf 1~,000~fol' Vrynadditional $1,000, or fratlouathpvof-.l centss.

CertledaV 9Nidk.4 o p b
slv. 26 cents. J w .,7'~

Charter l'erIy-On sny7 lIIreifes tieoranditin relating to- the eobaet ofgayleel
scl. 11 The rsrevAanna'dides ses asd

150 tuns, $1; from 150: to ,00 .tQns, $3;
from 800 to 000 tons, $5; er 600 tons,
$10.

Checks, Drafts or orders-For any
amount on any bank, broker or trust com-

pany, at sight or on demand, 2 cents; for
amount exceeding $10 on any person other
than a bank, bankr or trust company, at
sight pr on demand, 2 cents.

Cigar Lights.-Made -in part of wood,
wax, glass, paper or other materials, .in
parcess or packages, -1. cent; in ppokages of
more than 25 and not more than 60 lights,2 cents ; for every additional 26 lights,* or
frotiot:al part of O4at number, I cent.

Contraots.-Coutracts. broker's note, or
memorandum of sAle ofany goods or mer-
ohandise, stocks, bods, notes ofhand for
each note or memorandut of sale, 10
cents.

Conveyanceo or Deed of Grant -Whore
the. oonsideration or vahue does not exceed
$500, 60 cents; $500 to $1,000, 1 dollar ;
and for every additional $500, or fractional
part thereof, in excess of l,00, 60 cents.
Entry of Goods.-At In house, :ot

exceeding in value $1 cents; front
$100 to 600, 50 cents : ling $500, I
do.lar; for the withdrawal of goods from
bonded warehouse, 60 cents.

Friction Matches-Or lucifer matohes,
made In pai-t of wood, in packages df 100 or

less, 1 cent I when in parcelit or *packages
containing more than 100, and snut. more
than 200, each parel or psekage, 2 cets,
and for every additional or fr,aqtional part,
thereof, 1 cent; for wa tapers, double the
rates herein impased upon friction mitchea,
I cent.
Lease.-Whero rent is $800, or less, 50

cents; where the.rent, exceeds $300, for
each additional $200, or frac ion in excess
of $300, 50 cents ; asafgnAit.' ofp lease,
same stamp as originpi,t and ad1itional
stamip upon the vallie ,9ionsideration of
tranmfer,' according to the rates of on deeds
(See Conveyance.)
Manifest Entry Clearance.-Ofenargo of

vessel for foreign port, if tounnage .does not
exceed 800 tons, 1; from 800 to 000, $8;
exceeding 600, $5.

Meats, Yish, Fruits, 8ati 1ilies,&'6.
-Forandupon every can, bottiw6r other
single package, containing meats. fash shell-
flhh,fruits, vegetables, sauces, syrups, pre.
pared mustard, jams or jellies, cou,ained
therein, packed or'ecaled. mad, prepared
and sold, or offered for sale, or removed for
consurpption in-the United States, on or.
after the 1st day of October, 180, whe
such can, bottle, or other single package
with'Its contents,shall exceed two poun-lsin
weigt, for overy -additional pound of frao.
tioual part, 1 colit.
- Mortgotge or Personal Donds.-Given as
security for the patyment of any deaii
sum, frow $100 to.6.00# 60 ents; ex.eeedlih;
$500, and not exceeding .-$.,000, $1, For
every Additonat' $500, 'or fractiods'l pa'r
thereof, in exbess of $500,"60' ente; pt'o-
vided, that upon each and every assigzntent
or transfer of mortgn go,' poll4y,'0f,ieronce,
or the renewal or continuance ofaoy ogree.
ment, contrnet or charter, by' litt4r ot
otherwis, a sitanp duty shall 'be required
equal to imposed -on the'- original'. instru-
ment.
Passage Tickets -To a foreign port, if of

less price than $85,50 cents; from $85 to
$50, $1; and for every additiQual $50, or
fractional part thereof-in excess of .$50,
$1.
Pvwnbrokers' Certilloate.-For any a-

mount, 6 cents.
Playing Cards,.--For an4 upon. every

pack. not exceeding 62 cares In nunber,
irrespective of pride of' valhj, 6 conti,

Poloy' ofInsuiraiie.--On any'live or lives,
where the amou"t insured doe tiot, exceed
$1,'000, 254 cenias frota $.14090,1t86,090,.
80 cots ; oxceeditg $6,000, Si,. Firl and
Marine tsk's. PreTfilul not ioceeding
$10, 10 cents; 'promin.4tio exseding $50,
25-cents; exceeding $60; 50 tfneAbideh-
tal insurance .polcite are extLpLt. i-'!
Power of Aotipriky;,-To, tranler' #took.,

bonds or orip , fo collogt divideptl,i'ntorest.
orreat, v6ente-td vote by'#roiY, 'Opt
in charitable, r4jigtoux,11w4trry aid oanetk-
ry socelties, 10; 6o sell or lease real esa.e,6
and perform all other noti not. 4peooned,.
$1; for any other purpose, 40 conts.

Probate of Will, or Lette'ofAdiltilstra-
tion4--Whe*c:tbe estate do4s,not *.soodthe
alua of.$0,09, $1 i'br- every .ad4it!onal

a, fIapIoanal part. ia eao of.

protest, Iec, gfoes;. -'"i

*Prop.i9tarybdedicInes,' -00stsettI..liot bier 25;eoat, 1 cuilt .at oer 6 sei
2cosa; nog ppw756epon
over' *1 .91

detleoAing$2,sbi fr

vid ,T w y!r
ta4bi.4 ~~

akt Jibef0f
jeiginae cl,1 1

securities, wjen iARde by brokers, banks,
bankers who. pay g: special tax, require
stamps equal to 1 put on every $100. If
there is a fraction oJer $100, the same to be
tamped at. the full rate of $100. When
made by a person, rm or corporation.not
paying special tax, r eVery $.100 of value
o cents. A memortiduTA of sle or con-
'tract must be made by the seller to the buy-
er upon the sale -r contraet being made,
.and the stamps' affiitd thereto.
Writ.-Writ 50 eents. Where the nanouti

claimed in a writ, isoued by a court not. of
record, Is $100 or der, 60 cents.' Upon
every confessign, of jpdgmeut, or cognovit,
for $100 or over (exat in those cases where
the tax for the writ '6f a conimencenent of
suit- ham been paid,) 40 cents. Wrli or oth-
er process on appeali from. just ic"' courts
or other court of inferior jurisdiction to a
court of record, A0 oets. Warrnt of dis.
tress, when the amouet of rent claimed does
not exceed $100, 25 dents ; when exceeding$100, 50 centa.

xxitm*rlo-4.
No stamp duty shali'bo required on pow.

er ef attorney or any 91her paper ralating
to nipplintion for bounties, arrearages of
pay, or pensions, or tb the receipt thereof
fr.nime to time ; or .pnt Alketa or con-
tracts of ins4rance Zhen .llmied to Injury
to persons while i4ehl*i; 'hot on certi-
ctes of the moauieAnt or,:weightof ani..
mait, wood, coal. or other ,.qrticIps, nr en
deposit notes to mutual Insdrqh.co companiesf6r,the insurange tspon.whloA. policies sub-
jeot to'stamp duties hqve been or are %o be
isiied ;'nor .)ninny watattt ofnt6rney no-
coqtpanylng a,bot or 'npte. hon such'bond
or note shall Itave .affi , thereto the stamp
or stamps denotig th 'ditly r6quied; byand whenever anv boa or. note sheall be
secured by a tmortgage, .but,one stamp dutyshall be required t6 bilplaoed on such pa.
per; nor on any e1ilidale,ofthe record of a
deed or other aurutont( In wriuipg,. orofthe acknowled theti; kif thereof by
atesting;wItlnines';. ior at fnd'okement
of a no-otable Inst,rum

P. ovded thait he 4

|ebWili4th .ini or

Rebe '"prkth comp.antes for the
delIyeot of)4b propTGr/Oir.tnspfrtario
arqececnpIyo te filluy.

.. P3xAJ.TJF.s.
Penalty for meaking,,el-nitig or Issuing

any Instrtient, d6cument or'paper of anykind whatsoever, or shall qccept, negotiate,
or pay, .or caus to be excepted, inogollated
or paid, imlj bill of exohnnte, drAr, br- or-
der, or:prou,issory note foV( the paytent of
mone7, withot.the same bPIng'duly s(mp-ed,'de iltigtde ditty hereby ftmpo'sed there-
on, $M : ad the.Instrument- shall,be deem-
ed invalid .and of no ef'ect; or fol' eounter-feiing Ftips o.r dies $1,000, and Imprison-'
m.eut to haINK labor not exceeding five -years.
Por enaking, sig isSUing,. ac.eptingorpaing any -bifino exuhang, draft, order,
or 6de6Awithoul, stamp, $200.- Foi sellingproperty, cosmetics, mutches, .1eels, fish,frto,, saucbA, jellIe, o., withiou, proper
stamps, $o..

OTHtILtiPROVi8o%S-
Instruments are not to be recorded unless

pro erly stamped.
o instrunient is inralid for the we t of

the particular kinds of stamps designated,
provided alegal stamp of equal aniount
(except 'roprietary sttatips) Is duly affixed.

All official instruments, doctnepts.tmnd
papers issued pr.tsrd by officers of.the Uui-
ted. States government or by tho officers of
any'State, county or other nmnicipal ourpo-
racion, are exempt.

In case whore an adhesive stamp shall be
used foi denoting'any duty imposed by this
not, the persotn Using or aflixiug Ihe satno
shal write tliereon the Initials of his.nane
and dae- upon *hioh the satne shall bb
att4olhedpir u.ed,so that,t.isame may not
again Oe used, under a penalty of $50.

Instrujnents heretofore issued without
stamps, not to- be void where stamps are
subtequently affxed. P'ostagd ltatthps can-
no be used as revenue stanips.'

Ant' person .may present. to th comm-.
sioner of'internal revenne any lnstruimenl,
and requird his opinion Whether the same
fielargeable wit4 any duty; and If the eiid
onitnisloner shall b6 of opintibn iHat it is
not ehargeable .ithi any dtat!P y, hele1
requi,reto imnp1eu;enIt .a pasitstamp,'wih e a to inf thaif, nec out-
'bg .with stao)p duty ; ~nd espryl.3f9menl*ttLIi paidi tamp 1s lnpre9 alllbe

'red11 eyl acne in a1i' h491*I, -li6t wlth-

sattuu qio b Ii U ' s tp
*1 t satLhf'~.4.' 'Ii

lIlr. Doolittle Explains.
Senator'.Do3little, of Wisconsin. one

of the signers of the call for the Phila.
delphia ColyQntion, lateiy nade a speechwherefrom, as-teportod,in the .Nalio,a
Intelligencer, the following extract is
taken. The idea has been sediulouslyinculcated throughout the Sout.h that
the ioxions language ol this Call was
only at clap trap to catch Northern
votes--with whatt truth let MIr. O'olittie's utterances: proclaim. It Is not.
clap-trall' sAys Mr. ). but real, hard
sober earliest, meaningjist exactly winit.
it says-that the Sotht was "rebellion.."
and that ' traifirs' should ba hmnged.
Bit let Mr. Doolittlo speank for Ii mrseli,
he is a%chief pngineer of this Convenitioi
nove an,ihis utterances are entitled to
weight;

"I ask.you, fellow-citizens, is it possi-ble, by iman language, to express
more clearlv and morb definitely the
pledge Wieb every mani takes .ion
hlimselfpsi e enters the Convent ion-the
pledge that he is loyal to the flag, aml(l
k\,vl to the Union,iad loral to thit Con

st-tyttion,nnd that, he, end'ores,the prin-
cipIes which are laid,' down in this Call.
(Cheers.) And y't there are sonmo men
who stipooe that thi Convention about
to meet,at Philadelphia will break loose
(rom thi ftindamenal vieed udvr which
it. astIm#bmliSas Suppose oi!, or t.Wo. or

thre,.or five thoisand men assejihhiunder this call, is there a iman among
them who will not vote for every prim-ciple contained in it. oand who will not,
p!edge himself in loyalty to sustain the
Union and Govern-enit of the Ui1i.d
sta s

' ood faith,, cordially and with

'WhV, hetn, should genl.lemuaen bi,
alArmedthenselves, and alarm othiers ?
Ideas control.men, and control parties,aid coint.rol conventins.. jilemf are
atronger than men, aid coinventions, or

parties. IdeAs rule the world ; th-YAlw hav -th'ey atways will ; tlvd
ile.ides whi-hl aro contaitied ihere in

that call will rule that couvention ns

certninly as tie revolution of the uarth.

And ea llow cilzens, lot me fell y'in
anothei thing. Those ideas wpro writ-
ten in that'tell for the set. pprpos'e of
ruling t,b4t Convent'n.. Do von stp-
pose it to b.po&pible that the iln- en-
gitged il framing it, the met) who drew
upt,advised, aindsighed I, that thev did
not iiterid. what they say. and over.yword of.wl*an they say ? There is it.
the dotting of ai 'i," or tit crossing of
a "t." inl that docuImeni which is.not si,.nificant of what it means "

A SINGUAc RF'hovKur Fuolt Clio..
t.n.-The following singtlar fact is rV
lated by. the .eymoriul d' Jmiens, in
sptakitig of tle vholera:

"Dtiring the summer of 184'S, toward1
tho end of June, t4q. e)iJemic reuchnd
Brilssels, where it; attacked, 'one Surdilyin the foreioon, General Chazal, Mill-
ister ofIWar, whilgradually sank, aId
by eleven at .night, was 'in an almo-.
op1eis Rstate, notWhllstanding the ..-

tendune. 41f, font.me"Qdicil..q- , 4tolildinlg
Dr. iSenton. thbi- first. 'urgeon of- Bris.
4els, aid Dr. Vai-let;racelrat ed lini-(6
pathic yritelbio'ei:. A t. eight i' k
the fullowing i)o'inrg idil wis consirel-
over, .t.he tace hatvitg assumed a blue
tinge, and .the. pulse .having censed, so
that the GaenerAl's death wa comm"m-
cated to th4 royal fanily arid annoiiced
in the public jurna, whenes it wAs
copiel thl-onghouft ICurope. Meanwhils-,
an .accideitatd referenbe by G.enea.lomnt
ini, lefure tije attendaqts in the eickch,nio(er. o.f a remedy had recquarse to
in whiere' saqks $hled with ho
asthn' te plade avt'lhI" fiig orf"a
ttiet, hidaed tta* GenrnIe'*hRies de.amupvto ythepln, ande Afterus hot;rs
ncs nt1a'i j.s1Apgreace,a in iey

'eofem4~*nil ik-.iIlb lneistveWat. he

4 kodriaisedlsh*44gasdjwbatS M)1s4bb gnll& the
Qby1930?qqgeps;g im
at teirnstmeeHe a eaawnix

'011ACCo %ND HE.AR 'TuN :.-..
(a il,l i cominlnillication to the

.\cademlit des Sciences, exhibits :m-
other elauie -in tihe heavy bill I, i'-
dietmnenit agaiust the abuse of tclaevo.

1e ;tates that, in the course of throe
years, I e hals w lil t I am owl-e eighty-threo
inveterate smnoker's, twonty-wne ill
6tances, of intermnittelce of the-,, pulme,
oeurring ill ))tenl fi-om twentv-seven

to fort.y-twu yeare of , and. .na il,t to
be xllvhed by orgallie '11-Sion) ofI '
hearat. The absence of 1u.h.,itnl r1

other condition of lcalth capialble Ilf
indni li ntrmisil (t tihe action 'f

the hear-", anl the fact thait, in n1iv W*
instanmcs, in whii th u:,- of obac,-o
was ab110andoed, tihe nnoaii;l action
the orgllI r .tor, M. DA',tisti
believes, will juv'tit, 1.im ill colnln
ing thiat, in aert a ill *ub jects. the Ib4
of' tobacco 111.1y giVe Vi.-w to c on!itivls
whel 1ayu be teramd "narcotim of
tile ieta-t,"' Char111eateriel , byN, ilitermis-
sioll ill the wov'-weeent of tIh;lt oranlill
11ad the pulsaItionl of; tle iadicul ar-ie-
rV, at d tha iin soelo eals, a. suspel,
sion or* dim iinationt ini the prilctic" of
saIlokinag is sufliviet to vaease tihe er,t re

dliz.appel-lale of this irIgC."1larity.
* fu'iral Tn'!es '1i (rmic.

TO1 P'.n-:1 1N TH;:. .\ a. . -,, '--.\3

Iliral l' .-no uu te re- exr m
cIautiaon. :is thlo asat:i of' the .\.drat ile
aro literally brititling with torpedoes.
An Austrii eiiginver, -lhorr Ebener,
sits iaa a littlehluit oan the Ieach of tle
Adi'iitie waitig for hi .portln ity.
Not ripple ol thea .smafe of the wa-
ter idiciates the instrunnent of 'de-
structioin, leop h11i'1, VHi aaits its
victin. Tlae operator sit'i in his but,
a refleetor inalicates .the eamera ob-
-scura the SpIt at which the fleet must
pas., mid as the dobwed squadrou

COMell a*l*oss tile litne he has but.to
touch tiem Kuhmorff bobbini, and the

hu,-v ship):munAl ilo' the air and fall
back in irr.gmeits into t1he vandering
fi'!lds of I.arren forag.-/ri.is J.uly, 1.

A 1 ia-o.t. To L.Y Tow,-Doi-:s -A.
Gormn''i mwiled P'hick h1.1a invented a

to be osed in lay ug torpedoes for
til-l-n- of h10rbors,. J11 lly hast,
w1je-l in Valp lr i,o a, he sunk his
veIS 'l i 1 tirlty 1I,11amls of walvr, him.
ss-lf and:n par: y of friti'ds b(-ing onl broard.
No inxiiety wwa telt for somo timpt(is to
Iat' safay faYtI li adveitiros party,
Wl'ak havilag prol.-iivi bapr he could

a,il v. irema ilnr wla er tix or, seven
hao.aan4 .\l liast. I divor wa.sH, senlt. dow'n

buil fr ive da l v h I vIss4l e-mai not ha
d r. whoi foim-l it lay at

silcthi a dphp tht i .hio diver could Uot
mbiae w 114 r a 16 to it.

Tho f.oaving --4$red netar London:
Toma.er- Vlin-W t pa rt o.)f epeech is the

word4 e.gg ?"
fiy (I .igy. ,-Nn Iir

Teah -miit metia femitiine,
or n ii'

11oy (Mo n .-r.;p )"C:i say, Sir,
-Orl it's hahal."'

ItM-: iFeDY. FOR SNAKr Piit.-~ A

grpat m 'a prOns havia died firom
ha' effects of' sn:ake 'bites lataely, we deem

it. act. ofI* hum11la i t: o bli h ktiahe foi l o:

ing .anid-te. whiell ;.<in .tle r-each (f
al. It i.- A pisim. which is known among
I it. Imillms al the ildianlonifin. Which.
is fomd.ij, low gr#pnj0.;,Jin.'oak woods,
a por.in of l wilhI piaint, whep dog up,
will ba'oaand -to h-'ambtilei tha? tonagau of'

poniaued aand a. pouallt. nanadae'of new
mil1k jad appaejds to th hit lj hei~ .~~top
of Ih plan auit. beaarsa itA a"lk-ll ,tiower,
wh.IlI shaaula s L.ta p yn,AIsd mix-
~d tan- aqw:hnilk a.'u dranle4,h the pit-
int aPl This raamedy wm inaauoe w itha the,
inudian- a'wheti, thy firaVelI)ers-,p~ae t.o
thiaccontary,row.bb a 1de l4twpies of
thae.irwqdy in n maty inelanges, gsd
NlataN w'ith. uswswpre i Tk plant csu.
uIkIj9l1nuls4 ig a4hO *eason wh#f

A foreiAgn oorasepondent says thati
hbeutist,'an su'#geohis voVort that thbk

WouwTdla infliag' 'hy th e eed le-gun t

getinltjsli'it.t


